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INTRODUCTION AND THESIS OUTLINE
The Mount Isa Inlier, which occupies the northwest corner of Queensland, Australia, contains
three N-S trending tectonostratigraphic belts that are juxtaposed along major tectonic contacts (Blake,
1987; Blake and Stewart, 1992). These belts are the Western Fold Belt (WFB), the central KalkadoonLeichhardt Belt (KLB) and the Eastern Fold Belt (EFB). The Snake Creek anticline region is situated
about 30 km southeast of Cloncurry on Roxmere Cattle Station. It lies between latitudes 140°37'23''
and 140 °43'47'' E and longitudes 20 °00'01'' and 21°00'35'' S and covers an area of about 300 km 2. It
represents an essential p art of the S oldiers Cap G roup, w hich o ccupies the northeastern part o f t he
Eastern Fold Belt of the Mount Isa province.
This thesis investigates the te ctono-metamorphic evolution of the S nake C reek ant icline
region. This region exposes Mesoproterozoic volcano-sedimentary rocks that are metamorphosed at
greenschist to up per a mphibolites m etamorphic facies conditions (Foster a nd R ubenach, 2006 ;
Rubenach et al., 2008). The rocks of the study area have been affected by multiple deformation and
metamorphism that accompanied the 1650– 1500 Ma Isan Orogeny (Loosveld, 1989; Bell et al., 1992;
Lally, 1997; Lewthwaite, 2000; Giles et al., 2006). This region represents a key portion of the Mount
Isa inlier as it hosts W–E and N–S-trending macroscopic folds whose origin and timing relationships
have be en debated for m any years and are s till controversial in the l iterature (Bell, 1991 ; B ell and
Hickey, 1998; L ister et al ., 1999 ; G iles et al ., 2006 ). The m etamorphic history of t he ar ea under
investigation is com plex and c ontains m ultiple overprinting m etamorphic e vents (Rubenach and
Barker, 1998; Foster and Rubenach 2006). Low-P/high-T metamorphism characterizes the Mount Isa
inlier in g eneral, a nd t he S oldiers Cap G roup r ocks i n pa rticular (Reinhardt, 1992; Foster a nd
Rubenach 2006; Rubenach et al., 2008).
It ha s be en r ealized recently t hat the v isible m atrix foliations i n complexly de formed a nd
multiply m etamorphosed o rogenic b elts preserve little of their c omplete de formation hi story; t hey
rarely preserve more t han 2 or 3 f oliations i n addition t o a schistosity pa rallel to t he compositional
layering, S0 (Bell, 20 10). Little o f the c omplete tectono-metamorphic h istory is p reserved in t he
simple hi story s uggested by the v isible m atrix foliations. In particular, t he t endency for shearing
parallel to the compositional layering during matrix reactivation to rotate and destroy pre-existing and
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developing f oliations ( Bell et al., 2003; Ham a nd B ell, 2004) dramatically hinders preservation of
more than a small fraction of the deformation history. Quantitative studies on porphyroblasts over the
last two decades have provided access to this lengthy history (Bell, 1981; Bell and Rubenach, 1983;
Bell and Johnson, 1989; Hayward, 1992; Vernon et al., 1993; Aerden, 2004; Aerden and Sayab, 2008;
Bell, 2010; Bell and Hobbs, 2010).
Under suitable P-T metamorphic conditions and bulk chemical composition (Spear, 1993), in
the presence of c oaxial deformation (Bell et al ., 2004), por phyroblasts begin t o grow i n metapelitic
rocks and cease growth once a differentiated crenulation cleavage develop against their margins (Bell
and Bruce, 2007). Porphyroblasts entrap the matrix foliation in the form of inclusion trails, preserving
the asymmetry of developing crenulation cleavages at the time the porphyroblasts grew, and locally
that or t he ear lier matrix f oliation. Inclusion t rails are protected f rom the destructive effects o f
reactivation and de crenulation of t he matrix foliation that accom panies later deformation events.
Indeed, inclusion t rails p reserved within porphyroblasts commonly c ontain evidence o f e arlier
deformation events t hat no longer e xist i n t he s urrounding matrix. They can be us ed as k inematic
indicators o f t he sense o f shear o f the m atrix foliation at t he time t hese po rphyroblast g rew. The
intersection between two overprinting foliations defines a Foliation Intersection/Inflection Axis within
the porphyroblasts that is called a FIA. Measuring FIA trends (Bell et al., 1995) allows correlation of
porphyroblasts of the s ame g eneration across a r egion or or ogen. They form at r ight a ngles to the
direction o f bul k hor izontal s hortening ( Cihan, 200 4) a nd provide qua ntitative i nformation o n the
direction of movement during orogenesis.
This thesis consists of four sections (A-D) each of which has been written in a paper format
and submitted to international journals. The thesis is in two volumes; volume 1includes the text and
references whereas volume 2 contains the figures, figure captions, tables and the appendices.
Section A of the thesis deals mainly with the changes i n the direction of bulk horizontal
shortening dur ing t he l engthy Isan or ogeny. On t he macroscopic and mesoscopic scales, planar and
linear s tructural elements have be en measured and dealt with geometrically t o deduce the different
phases of d eformation. On the m icroscopic sc ale, the F IAs w ere m easured, in all po ssible
porphyroblasts, and t heir relative t iming w as es tablished ba sed on microstructural and t extural
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relationships. The resulting macro, meso and microscopic structural data, were integrated, discussed
and interpreted in terms of their significance for the tectono-metamorphic history of the Snake Creek
anticline.
A new deformation scheme has been introduced (Table 1) and a new tectonic model (e.g. Fig.
19) has be en i ntroduced a t t he e nd of t hat s ection s howing t he t ectonic hi story of t he S nake C reek
anticline area during the 1670–1590 Ma long-lived Isan Orogeny.
Section B uses mesoscopic (e.g. planar and linear fabric elements) and microscopic (e.g. FIA
trends preserved in different porphyroblasts) structures to resolve the relative timing of the orthogonal
N–S (Snake C reek ant icline and Weatherly C reek sy ncline) versus W –E (Toole C reek a nd Davis
synclines, and Mountain Home anticline) trending folds in the Soldiers Cap Group, in particular, and
the Mt Isa inlier, in general, and their significance to deformation partitioning. The origin and relative
timing be tween th ese or thogonal f olds have been problematical for m any y ears and a r ange o f
solutions ha ve be en suggested (Bell, 1991; B ell a nd Hickey, 1998; L ister et al ., 1999; Lewthwaite,
2000; Giles et al., 2006).
Microstructural data including F IAs a nd the relationship between the inclusion trails within
porphyroblasts (internal fabric) and the surrounding matrix foliation (external fabric) supported with
the meso and macroscopic st ructures, were t he k eys to r esolve t he qua ndary r egarding the r elative
timing be tween t he o rthogonal W –E a nd N –S f olds in the S nake C reek ant icline during t he I san
Orogeny.
Section C uses (EPMA) da ting of monazite g rains e ntrapped w ithin g arnet, s taurolite a nd
andalusite po rphyroblasts t o c onstrain t he a bsolute t iming of t he F IA suc cession relative to N–Sversus W–E-trending f olds. M icrostructural r elationships, i .e. po rphyroblast to m atrix r elationships,
together w ith a bsolute a ge da ting, were us ed t o figure out t he relative directions of motion that
accompanied orogenesis and interpret it in the framework of plate tectonics.
A possible correlation between the Mount Isa, Broken Hill and Gawler provinces and
between the I sa t errane and the S W L aurentia was suggested. The l atter sheds l ight on t he
reconstruction of Rodinia during the 1670–1590 Ma Isan Orogeny.
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Section D of t he t hesis represents a m ulti-disciplinary a pproach that c omprised integrated
microstructural and textural relationships, g eochronology, phase di agram modeling ( using
THERMOCALC computer software) and garnet co re m aps to infer t he P -T c onditions and the
metamorphic history of the S nake C reek anticline d uring t he t ectono-metamorphic e vents t hat took
place du ring t he I san Orogeny. Light w as t hrown, i n g eneral, on the m etamorphic h istory t hat
accompanied the different periods of deformation throughout the orogeny and, in particular, on those
P-T c onditions t hat pr evailed du ring t he W–E a nd N –S shortening e vents (e.g. F ig. 17). The
interrelationship between sedimentation, tectonism and metamorphism is discussed briefly.
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